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Baking
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Tastry, light Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder does such work.

BttUIN IN AN EXPHE3S CAR.

He Evicts the Messenger and
Lunches on Fish aud Butter.

.Rochester, June 6 John Rob:n-Eo- n,

who owns a meuagerie at On-

tario Beich, on the sbora of Lake On-

tario, went t Buffalo a few days ago
and bought a bear. Bruin wa3 ship-
ped yesterday by expresj on train 24
from Buffalo, which is known as the
Lyons accomodation.

The animal was in a crate of rough
boards and was seemingly secure.

When the train was nearing Crit-
tenden, Messeng-- r Tygart noticed
tlat the bear was uneasy and sooa
was terrifi'd to see the animal burst
out of the cage and come at him,
growling furiously. Tygart made a
dash for the door of the car; with the
bear in hot pursui', but thi messen-
ger got out' first an 1 slammed the
door behind him. He crawled up
on tender and over u the locomotive
and there he etayed till the train
reached here,

In the cir were several barrels oi
fish, craiei of b rrics, crocks of
creamery butter and som ; boxes of
fancy crackers, and the bear pr reel-
ed, to make aa elaborate lunch of
them an 1 to amass himself by teaiing .

open and destroyi jg tli3 express pack-
ages. By the time the train reached
Bachesier thi interior of the ,car
look'd as though a cyclone had
struck it, while the bear was smeared
from head to tail wi'h butter, and
still growling furiously. Tne car was
sent on to Ontaiio Beach, and at a
late hour last night all eflorrs to get
him out had been unsuccessful.

SIR JOHN BARELY ALIVE.
Ottawa, Ontario, June 6. At 3

o'clock thi3 morning the following
bulletin w. issued, signed by Dr.
Powell: "Sir John Mtcdonild is
just living."

At 10:30 a. m. the latest informa-
tion was that there wrs no change in
S;r John's condition since the preced-
ing report. He wa3 just alive.

Sir John Matdonald was still sink-
ing radiJly at 11:45 a. m. This
morning the doctors stated that no
more bulletins wou'd be issued. At
11:45 Sir John was unconscious, and
the doctors concurred in tne opini in
that life would he extinct before 4
o'clock this atternoon.

v 1 U
"HO MORE DOCTORS fOS ME!

Thar' cii.l T Tc iwismntitiri. sent raft in
tionaa. torn me w Keep quiei. m ttelt.
'One day I found & little bock called Guide
to uealtn,' Dy Mrs. Pinkham, and in it I
found out what ailed me. So I wrote to
ier, got a lovely reply, told me just what to
uo, uuu i. aa in spicnuia ueaun now."

:LYD1A E. P1NKHAIW5 I .Compound
Vegetable

Tonqtiers all those weaknesses and ailments
ffo prevalent with the sex, and restores per-'ie- ct

health.
All Druggists sell it as a standard arti-'Cl- e,

or sent by mail, in form oi Fills or
CLozenses, on receipt of S1.O0.

;For the cure of Kidney Complaints,
either sex, the Compound has no rival.

Mrs. Pinkham freely answers letters of
(inquiry. Enclose stamp for reply.

Send two strap tor
bttnWoi 88-pi- lllwtrtttd bok. tirtttlrt
"bUIUETO HEAI1TH mn ETIQUETTE--' )It contains i totowe of nlutle Information.
u nn mea res. ana wt tare jours,

Xydia E Pinkham Med. Oo.f Lynn, Mum.

A WORSE SCANDAL.

The Prince of Wales and His At-

tentions to the Beautiful
Lady Brooke.

Aew lork. Juneo. A cable dis
patch from London says :

"To what extent is one or more of
the fairer sex back of the royal scan
dal that has resulted in the Gordon

! Cumminjrs libel suit now on trial?
1 his is a question which is being
pretty largely discussed by the ire-(- i

jen ters of the aristocratic clubs, al
talk of the matter underthough they. . ... . . . i

tueir orea n. it is sua iaai mere is
a story that ha3 not developed, nor is
itlikJyto. There may be a secret
history, the bare illusion to which on
the part of Solicitor General Clarke,
when she heir apparent to the En-

glish hrone was on the witness stand,
hive s unded the social, political and
professional death knell of that emi-

nent counsel. There may be a story
that were it uncovered to the light ot
day would almost lival the celebrated
and not yet forgotten Moniuand case
when, sicure in the knowledge that
the untortuuate wnman it was claimed
had been toe victim was to be incar-

cerated for the rest of ber life within
the forbidden wall of an asylum for
the insane, the future king ot Eng-
land went into the witness box : id,
to use a phase which has become his
torical, "perjured himself like an Eng-li.- h

gentleman' to shield himself in
some decree from an outburst o'
righteous indignation on the part of
an outraged public opinion.

'Solicitor General Clarke, had he
been inclined to emulate the example
of the late Dr. Keueally who
bearded the lord chief ju-tic- e In his
den, and wns debarred therefor,
might have a?ked the Prince of Wales
some inteisstirg questions which
would have thrown additional Hhl
cn the case and at the same time
have added a salicious aspect to this
scandal. He might have been aked
the names of the two ladies who:e
names he scratched from the list of
invited guests when Le accepted Mr.
Wilson's inviiatiou to take up his
rbode at Tranby Croft during that
now famous Doncister weet. He
might have been asked whether he
inserted in the list a name not pre-
viously thought of by Mr. Wilson,
viz , that of Lady Brio-- . k. Pursuing
the subject further, the solicitor
genaerl might have asked whether it
was not a notorious fact that the titled
lady in question had been his avowed
favorite tor many years ana wnetner

that favoritism' had not been carried
to such leng'hs as to create more or
less scandal, even among the royal

who r-- e supposed to be roy-

ally blind to everything that goes on
in wb'ch their liege lord is concerned'
Giving another turn to the lance, Mr.
Clarke nrght have inquired whether
it was true that the Princess of Wales
was so outraged by the attentions of
her husband toward Lady Brooke
that she had time and time again
refused to participate in public and
private assemblages where she was
likely to meet the woman in question.
Nr.t only this, but tnat she bad made
it a rule to socially ostracise all her
friends who allowed 1 te Breoke wo-

man to cro;3 their threshold.
"Presuming that this question had

been admitted r id answered Mr.
Clarke might fina'ly have inquired
how it happened, notwithstanding the
pledges of that were made re-

garding the swindling and cheating,
the ptince had violated bis own con-

fidence by placiug Lady Brooke in
possession of the facts, "and likewise
what string the Wilsons bad tied to
him he moment he pud Lady Brooke
became guests under their rcof that
he should have chosen to take the
part of the former as aga'nst a gal-

lant officer and a man who, S3 Le
admitted himself in the witness stand,
bad been on terms of closest intimacy
with him and frevent visitor at his
palace for more than a dec?de. If
thfse questions could tiaye 'g6eu
a'd rhswered in Court jut as they

.are being put and answered in the
clubs among peop'e who oueht to
know whereof they speak they might
1 nve afforded inateral for an inte-
rring paper to Ihe late Charles Brad-laugh- 's

celebrated pamphlet, upon
George, Prince of Wales ; cast

events and recent coincidents,' "

THE 60DTHWE9T ALL BIGHT.
St. Paul, Minn., June 6.- - Crop?

are looking unusuplly well. Not an
acre of land in the spring wheat belt
has escaped a drenching. Reports
covering Southern Minnesota, nearly
all of Nebraska, Noithei jlowa, East-
ern and Southern Dakota and West-e- m

Wisconsin are unanimous in their
declaration of favorable condition.

MISSOURI INCIDENTS.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

James T. McBride, who several
years ago lost one leg and both feet
oy being run over by the cars, had a
narrow escape at unnion, rnuay. ua
his crutches he was crossing a long
trestle on the Gulf railway when the
passenger train boro down on him at
lull speed. With presence of mind he
laid down his crutches, locked his
arms around the end of the ties and
thouted to the engineer to come on
The train had stopped dead by th;s
time, but stopped over the cripple
thti3 suspended. Passengers lrom the
train assisted him to the track again.

ACCIDENTIA SII0T.

Friday morning Miss Callie New-

man, daughter of Hon. Henry New-

man, of Huntsville, who is well
known here and will speak at the
opera house on the' evening of the
13th in aid of the confederate home,
wa3 shot by a gui in the hands of her
cousin, a la1 ot Id years. Ihe gun
was not thought to be loaded. The
ball lodged in her thigh, making a
painful wound.

POSITIVELY IDENTIFIED.

Yesterday before Justice Miller,
James McKinsey, who was arrested
last Tuesday for highway robbery,
was given a preliminary examination
at Marshall and held to a wait the ac
tion of the grand jury. He was posi
tively lJentified by his victims, Kev.
Whitehead and L. M. Morrow, of
Marshall.

OLD CONFEDERATE RELICS.

A number of old Confederate relics
were brought to light in Kau-a- s City
yeterday by Attorney J. N Southern
while searching among old documents
filed away years ago. Mr. Southern
was a C mfederate soldier during the
civil war. Among his relics he found
the firs: elec'oral ticket voted tn by
the Confederacy in 1SG1. The ticket
is headed in large black letters
"Southern Rights' ard underneath
follows the inscription "Jener.-o- n Uavt
for president; vice piesi lent,Alexar.Ui.r
Stephens." "That is the beginning,"
stated the Colonel, "and this the end."
And he produced an amnesty from
government, which pardoned a Con-

federate soldier, dated 15G5. Colo-

nel Southern proof --es to attend the
Cop"ederaie rernion and show his
comrades these rem?;nder3 of the
past.

AT WENTWORTFJ ACADE3IY.
The commencement exercises of

the Wcntworth M:litarv Academy at
Lexington were held at the opea
hnu.e Fiidav nirrht. There were six
young men in the graduating class :
E. B. Russell, Independence; Guy
Holmes, Kansas City; Carl Foulks,
Kansas; Summers Dunlack, Lexing
ton; Benjamin F. Castlemaa and San-for- d

B. Thornton. The scholarship
medal was won oy Ernest Jones, and
the medal for punctuality and deport--

mnt by Ueorge IJlackman, botn oi
th .t city.

CONFEDERATE

The memotial exercises at the Con-
federate cemetery at Springfield, Mo.,
were attended by mpuy peoph from
the city and surrounding country,
qui'o a ni'mber of whom had no pu- -

tinn sympathy with the "lost cause.
The morning was beautiful and the
spirit of peace and reconciliation
seemed to hover over the graves of
both cemeteries as the victor
and the vanquished reposed be-

neath the fresh and fragrant verdure
of June. The Confederate cemetery
i3 fast becoming the rival in beauty of
the national burial ground tor the
Federal soldiers. The rugged stone
wall inclosing the defend?! s of the
once proud and hopeful South-
ern banner is a very attractive
structure, and the trees and shrul-- 1

:ry within the grounds are fast shel-

tering the graves of the dead from
the heat of tue summer suns. The
Confederate Cemetery at Springfield
was established in 1870 and now con-

tains 503 graves. Mo3t of the Eoldiers
bu tied here were from Missouri, Ar,l

?s, Texis and Lou;?iana.

assault vnin a PiicnroitK.
In the case of the State va Chris

Heins, ofSweet Springs section, for
8ssault and battery upon Anna Brandt
with a pitchfork, on the 4th day of
May, defendant plead gu'lty and cast
trmseit upon the mercy of the court.
Judge Hawley thereupon imposed a
fine and costs amounting to b54 60,
"the which" defendant put up. Ihe
dispute which cost him this sum was
owing to some excitement over tin
possession of a piece of rented real es-

tate.

Bernhardt took 8600 worth of
good liquor to Australia, and the
tenor ot Hem E. Abbey's despatches
from Melbourne regarding Ler won-
derful bdcc2S3 there indicate that Mr.
Abbey has found where she keeps it.

COURTED TOO OFTEN.

H. C. Howell Confronted by An
other of His Victims.

Kansas City, June 6. H. C. How-

ell, now in the county jail on the
charge of having embezzled goods val
ued at 8100 from Mrs. B. Ellison, a
pretty young widow of tbis city,

to be a "bad man" indeed.
Yesterday charge of embez-

zlement was preferred agiiust h:m, in
which it is claimed that Howell took
840 and two gold li'igs valued at $15
from Missi N. M. Levellier.

Miss Level 'ier is a vivacious woman
tall and commanding in appearrnce,
and of a brunette style of beauty.
When she speaks it is wih a Parisian
accent, for she i3 a French woman,
having only been in America some
nine years, and in that time has been
back to France four times.

Since coming to America she has
been engiged as governess and lady's
companion, and is proficient in art,
music and modern languages. Some-

thing over a yeir ago she wns in
Omaha, where she lost considerable
property, and concluded to c me to
Karsas City and begin anew. She
secured a position but was taken sick,
and had only returned to her place a
few weeks when she met Howell, who
called himself H, C. Howard. When
first he met Ui-- 3 Levellier he said
that he had a little 7 year old boy for
whom he desired to secure a gover-
ness, and be assured her that she was
the person whom he was seeking.

Howell, or Howard a? he called
himself, represented thit be was the
owner of a big ranch nearUnionville,
Mo., and he desired Mia Le?elier to
arrange matters to go with him at
once. But she naturally hesitated
about going with a stranger to as-

sume a position wiih which she was
not acquainted. But Howard's sim-

ple, straightforward manner in-

spired confidence not only on the part
of Miss Levellier but also on the part
of the lady with whom Mis3 Levellier
was staying, who is well known 'n
the best circles in the city. How-r- d
pressed his request and called quite
often, so that toe two became quite
well known. All this time he poied
a? a wealthy ranchman, the owner of
3500,000 and the possesser of fine
horses and elegant carriages.

Finally after some five week's
and frequent calls,

uuring all of which the lady with
whom she was staying was in the par-
lor with them, Howard oroposed
marriage t Miss Levellisr. But she
gently told him, "nay" and said their
acquaintanceship had been to brief to
warrant such a step. However, How-
ard wai equal to tne occasion and of
fered the young rnnch woman money
with which to telegraph to his friends
in Chicago and Omaha and St. Joseph
and other cities to satisfy herself as to
his standing. But she disliked to show
any doubt of his word and refused to
accept his money. In the meantime
the lady with whom Mrs. Levellier
was stopping had taken a great fancy
to Howard and urged Miss Levellier
to accept him, and finally she consen-
ted to tne marriage. Howard urged
that the marriage be set for an early
date, as he said his had just
been married and said he desired to
uke his new bride when he visited
his newlv married sister. So the
date was fixed and preparations for
the marriage at once made.

And in these preparations Howard
showed a most generous spirit. He
told his prospective bride that he de
sired her to purchase a trousseau in
keeping with his wealth and that lie
would settle the bill. He stid that she
was to be his "French queen" and he
desired her to dress as such and that
he desired her to secure an outfit that
would rival, if not ec'ip;e, that of his
sister, which cost 83,000. With such
evidences of sincerity did he speak
that tie ladies did not for a moment
enspect anything wrong;.

Accorutugijr, iu a iuw u lys unto-
ward Miss Levellier, accompanied by
her friend, with whom she ws stop
ping, and with Howard, went down to
a Alain street store to mace tne nec-

essary purchases. As Mi3 Levellier's
friend wa3 well knosn to Ue mer-
chant credit was given Howard, who
promised to settle for the goods as
soon as the purchases had all been
made. So three days were spent in
shopping and Miss Levellier bad in-

deed chosen exquisite gowns of the
finest material to suit her prospective
liege lord and had contracted bilh
amounting to nearly 81,500. But she
steadily refused to have any of the
goods delivered until all had been se-

lected and the hill hid been paid.
And it is here she acted mr.. wisely,
for Howard evidentally intended that
she should have the goods delivered
and he would th;i nave gotten pos-Besei- on

of them and taken them with

him when he suddenly disappeared a
few days later.

It w .s tee third day of tue shop-
ping that the trio had gone into a

aluut street store to get a certain
kind of sdk lor the wedding dress,
when, upon a deposit being required
on the 8250 gown chosen, Howard
said that he would just step down to
the ba"1; and c sh a check. He came
back a few nvnutes later and said that
he could find no one to identify him,
and that since his money was all in a
Wyandotte bank it would make it too
late to go over after it that evening.
Sj the purchase was delayed until the
next day. He went home with Miss
Levellier, and promised to call at 8
o'cl ck.

But while sitting in the parlor, a
few minutes before his departure, he
suddenly spoke of haviog made ar-

rangements with the Midland hotel to
spread a wedding feast and lay covets
for 100 guests, and said that the man-
ager of the hotel desired 850 paid that
evening. Howard remarked that he
did not have the money and could not
get it until he could get over to his
Vyandutte bank, and asked his fiance

if she cou'd let him have some money
until the morning. Of course after
having allowed her to contract such
a bill on bis credit she could not re-

fuse him, so she went upstairs and
brought down 840, all the money she
bad and cave it to him While she
was gone he picked up a couple of
rings that she bad left lying oa the
center table and placed them ou his
fii'ger, When she gave him the
money he asked to wear the rines un--1

1 he returned again. But be never
returned and the next time she met
him was yesterday, when she beheld
him behind the bars in the Second
street j til.

Soon after he ha 1 gone that even-
ing a colored bjy brought Mis3 Level-
lier a note from Howard stating that
he could not call that evening, but
would certainly see her next morning.
But when the colored boy returned
with the answer he failed to find
Howard and the promised 50 cents.
So the messenger went back tJ Mis
Levelier for his pay, and, her suspic
ions becoming aroused at this strange
occurrence, she questioned him a3 to
Howard's whereabouts. The wr said
he had been given the note by How-

ard at the Unisn depot, where he
was in whi-pere- d consultation with an
old man, and that he had a traveling
grip with him.

Miss Levellier said last night that
while she suffered intensely at the
time yet she felt very happy now that
she had escaped so lightly and had
not had her fate joined for life with
such a villian. Soon after his de-

parture she heard that he had been
arrested in Omaha, but she saiJ that
she did not attempt to h::ve him prose-
cuted then, a3 she was a stranger in
the city and bad but few friends, and
dreaded the effect the consequent
notoriety might have upon the future.
She said that she had now established
a reputation and was meeting with
great success and was determined to
prosecute Howell forhi3 outrageous
conduct.

Yesterday she went to Justice
Wprthen where she swore out the
complaint above mentioned, which
will only be used after the one is dis-

posed of under which he 13 now lying
in ja;l. She then went to the Second
street jail to see Howell. He was
brought out of his cell and was at
once recognized by her as Howard.
"Why, how do you do, Mr. Howard,"
the said, reaching out her hand, but
she withdrew i: almost as quickly and
placed it behind her back, while cie
smiled derisively at his apparent dis- -
comforture. He stammered and
looked down and said, "I be your
pardon, but you have the advantage
of me."

"Yes," said Miss Levellier, with a
significant shrug, "perhaps I have
the advantage now, and I intend q
make uss of it. You remember when:
you had the advantage of me, and
stole my money and treated me li- -e

the villian that you are. But
you shall pay for it all. I sup-
pose th:s is your ranch of which you
spoke. I hope you may enjoy it, Mr.
Howard for some time" and with a
saucy little laugh she left him. She
is certain that the man is Howrrd,
and her indentificatton is strer 'ieoed
by the lact that on bis person was
found one of the very ring tpken from
Mi-- s Levellier a year ago. When he
first saw her yesterday he hnst'Iy slip-
ped it from his finger, but it was
alterwards taken from him.

The case against Howell was con
tinued yesterday morning by Justice
Wor then until next Tuesday, to w

timeor the arrival of three wit-
nesses from Chicago, who have been
summoned by the defendant. How
ell is a much wanted man, however.
as Chief Speera yesterday learned

that he had married a Mrs3 Dollie
Goodrich in Kansas City, Kan., some
two ears ago, aid ha 1 then deserted
her. She now lives in Fresno, Fres-
no county, Cal. Then there is a wo-

man at Manitou Springs, Col., who
claims Howell as her husband, and
there is now a Kan?a3 City woman
hunting Howell in Denver. It is al-

so thought he has been playing the
same game at Oakland, Cal., were

lo wives await his return in vain.

WANTS A DIVORCE.

Mrs. McBride of Memphis is
Troubled with a Drunken

Hnsbaud.

Memphis, Tenn., June 6. Lady
P. McBride, a young and handsome
woman well known in the society cir-
cles of Memphis, filed a bill to-da- y in
the chancery court asking for a c:

from James B. McBiIdc. The
causes for the divorce have given local
gossips food for thought and conversa-
tion for several weeks. The Mc-Bri-des

are well known, and the com-
plainant in the case is a favorite in
society. She is a sister of Mrs. C. C.
Watere, of Little Rock, Ark., wife of
one of the most prominent lawyers
and politicians in that cuy. Judge
Waters is an intimate friend of ex-Go- v.

Powell Clayton, of Arkansas,
and has served several temi3 as
United States attorney for the eastern
district of that state. Mrs. McBride
ran away and married McBride in
1879, when she was only 14 yean old.
Five children have been born to
them. Several years ago McCride
formed dissipated habits md began to
ueg'ect his fanrly. Finally he became
abusive and in 1889 Mrs. McB.ide
filed a petition for a divorce. Before
the newspapers got hold of the bill
friends of the family, wishing to
avert scandal, brought about a recon-
ciliation. Since then, until May 5,
McBride nud l,;s wife and her mother,
Mrs. Phillips, lived logethpr near
Memphis. On t'ie night of ihe 5th
McBride went iome drunk, knocked
his wife and her mother down, and
shot at them twice. He w.--s arrested
and after a trial was fined 8100 and
sentenced to serve six months in the
work house. He got the e- -r ot the
criminal judge, and on last Monday
was released. He went at once to the
home of his wife, who, fearing that
he hvl escaped from prison, tied. She
claims that she is in darker 'of being
killed in her petition for dvorce, and
oks that McBride be restrained from
interfering with her. She also asks
for an absolute divorce, and for ali-

mony.

A HORRIBLE ADVENTURE.

A Circus Employe's Trilling Ad--

venture with a Boa Con-

strictor.

Detroit, Mich., June 6. While the
crowd in the tent was enjoying the
ring show in Forepaugh's big tent, a
scene was being enacted in the men-
agerie tent that was more thrilling
than anything on the regular pro
gramme, ihe side show has a snake
charmer, and among her pet3 is an
ugly boa constrictor, 18 feet lone. The
side show was oyer and the snakes had
been left for Harry Prince to replace
in their cage. They had been s'ue--
gish all the evening and he said he
could el re for tbem. shortly after a
teamster rushed into the small tent
shrieking:

"For God's sake come quick. The
boa is killing Harry."

The attendants rushed to the spot
ana foun 1 Prince on the ground with
five coils of tha hideous snake about
his body. The snake was no longer
dormant, but shot angry glances at
the crowd while he tightened his coils
about Prince, whose face was purple
and whese eyes bulged out like

"Cut liim! Cut him!" feebly
called Prince.

The snake charmer came, but could
do nothing. Saveral of the cowboys
were htstily summoned ana lassoei
the boa, fin? Hy puling it off Prince,
after cutting it in several places. The
snake w s caged and a doctor sum
moned Tor Prince, who lost copscious-nes- s.

In an hour F.Ince was biought
to, and said that he thought the snake
too slugg:h to be harmful, and had
D3en c?rle?3 in handling it. Tne
srake quietly entwined him, and
nothing but the cold weather, which
m de the boa sleepy, saved his life.
Prince had no bones broken, and
joined the show last night

FARM LOANS. SaSt
la Petti County, at 6 per ceat iaterat
with special privilagct, udadiaa; partial
paymrats.

BO'XHWELL & JAYNES, Attyt.
PwKicrat baildiag, Btdilia


